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Word to Home Builders o-

W
t

re tale this opportunity toannounce that our equip s w

ment for caring for all plumbing contracts consisting of RhW

either new work or over-

hauling
r

11 i
is unequaled and we invite you

I I
° to call and discuss the subject with us

I t I
I The material we use is the best the

j

l market affords We call attention par-
ticularly

¬

to the fart that we handle
I t IL tandaiHT Porcelain Enameled

Ware which is so widely advertised S-

in1 TT all leading magazines We willpriesYQ-
NGE
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A ylitbh in time saves pine 0-

ji Save many a sick s ell
by giving the chil-
eBALLARDS

r

J t

r HOREHOUNDr SYRUP
i

EVERY MOTHERs-
hould keep supplied witlr Ballard Horehound Syrup if she
wishes to save her children from serious sick I spells It con-
tains absolutely nothing injurious does constipate Good
for r 1 as as

A cough often leads to consumption and should be checked
immediately

A Household Necessity 1

I J C Smith Houston Texas writes HI have used
I

l paste-wI

I
I 1 medicine we have tried Every household should be

supplied with this worthy remedy J

The Delight Children
i1

COUGHS COLDSs WHOOPING I

CURES H SORE THROAT BRONCHI
AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES

PRICE 25c 50c and 100 c

AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES

I
y

Ballard Snow Liniment Go
s14

J
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500502 North Second Street

ST LOUIS MO
fl

Sold and Recommended by
SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOL DRUGSTORE OCALA FLA
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i PROVED SERVICE
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ATLANTIC COASTJA-

CKSONYILLEOCALAST

LINE

PETERSBURG-

No

A

I

37 No 39 No 40 No 38

1 930 p m 935 a m Lye Jacksonville Ar 63C p m 730 a m

242 a m 245 p m Ar OCALA Leave 1255 p m 135 a m

835 a m 900 p m Ar St Petersburg Lve 630 a m 700 p ra

Pullman Bullet Parlor Cars on Trains No 39 and 40

Pullman Bullet Sleeping Cars on Trains No 37 and 38

For Information or Rates call on Atlantic Coast One Agents or

J W CARR T P A TAMPA FLA J KIRKLAND D PA-
T CWHltE 6 P A NWILMINGTON N C W J CRAIG pT Mguarantee-
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TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF
MARION COUNTY

Martel Florida April 1908
You have doubtless seen that a

number of my personal friends over
thein signatures have placed me in
nomination for the office of county
judge of Marion county which nomi-

nation
¬

I accept with the following
declaration of principles or platform
upon which I squarely stand

1 Public offices were not created-
for the benefit of their incumbents-
but for the transaction of the peoples
business

2 A public office is a public trust
which parries with it solemn and bind-
ing

¬
Iobligations to give personal and

faithful attention to all the duties of
its requirements provided for by law

3 A public officer who by neglet
of duty vr incompetency fails to per ¬

form all of the official duties required
I

of him by law in an efficient manner
should be promptly removed from of-
fice

¬

If nominated and elected to the of ¬

fice of county judge of Marion county
I pledge myself to conform to the let-
ter

¬

and spirit of the foregoing plat¬

form to familiarize myself with all
the details and legal obligations of the
office so as to enable me to aid all
persons having business with the of¬

fice by answering proper questions as
to the mode of procedure to be pur ¬

sued to give legal advice to adminis ¬

trators and guardians in all matters-
not requiring the assistance of an at ¬

torney and to keep and maintain a
watchful over ight In the protection
of the interests of minor children and
all others involved in estates of real
and personal property by requiring
good and sufficient bonds of adminis ¬

trators and guardians and such an ¬

nual returns by them as are required-
by law-

I feel that justice to those friends-
as well as to myself demands that I
should make an active canvass for the
office I nave been nominated to fill

I As the support of myself and family is
based upon the products of my farni
and as it is impossible to secure re ¬

liable labor justice to my family will
prevent me from making av house to
house canvass I therefore will try
to reach the masses of the democratic
voters by and through a printed state ¬

ment of these facts upon which I base
my claim to the office of county judge

1 I base my claim upon my effigy

ciency both mentally and physically-
to perform all of the duties of that
office and if nominated and elected
will give my undivided time in the

t discharge of those duties I

2 Incidentally I base my claim to
the office upon a residence in Marion
county of over fiftytwo years most-
of which has been tfreely given with-
out

¬

compensation for the material
prosperity of our people on lines of
progress and the development of the
resources of the county To briefly
summarize In 1872 I secured the ap-
pointment

¬

of deputy clerk and with-
out

¬

compensation made a personal
canvass of the western and northwest-
ern

¬

portion of the county and I regis ¬

tered scores of dispirited democrats-
who believed to carry j the county
meant to be counted out During the
year 1876 tf spent weeks in executive
work as chairman of the county den1-
Opratic ° committee which became I an
important factor in seating Governor
Drew as governor of florida During
1888 I spent one month in canvassiug
the county in the interest of a white
mans government and through well
arranged executive work based upon
the provisions of law for the first time
since 1SG8 elected every democratic

I candidate for a county office In 1892
when the democratic party was in
perU as chairman of the committee
on platform and resolutions I was
largely instrumental in the adaption
of a compromise platform the planks-
of whicl fin 1900 and substantially
became the platform of the national
democratic party thereby placing the
Florida democracy eight years in ad-

vance
¬

of the national democracy They

office of clerk of the tour is the only
county office I have filled that paid
for loss of time and expenses whilo
performing the duties of the same

In 1893 I represented Marion county
in the Legislature of Florida and in ¬

I

troduced a health bill which was
I passed and through provisions and
amendments afterwards made las en ¬

abled the board of health to effectually-
keep yellow fever from becoming epi-

demic
¬

in Florida Four times I se-

cured
¬

exhibits from Marion county
and secured premiums for the best
collective exhibit I was largely in ¬

strumental in the erection of our mag¬

nificent court house and now feel that-
it would be a nice compliment to place
me in a pretty office for a term of four
years-

I have no mud to fling at my oppo
nent He has a good profession and
by sticking to it may in the future
arise to fame in legal lore and elec ¬

trify and thrill vast audiences with
his matchless logic and eloquence-

In conclusion I respectfully solicit
your active support I am not hunt ¬

ing for a passive but active support
which always counts-

Respectfully yours-
H W Long-

A BABY SHOW IN OCALA

Wolud have many contestants but
its safe to say that the healthiest
baby would win the prizes No baby
can be healthy who suffers from
orms and most babies do unless
they are kept free from them with
Whites Cream Vermifuge Acts
auickly yet mildlyis Its pwn pur ¬

gative Mothers dont attempt to
raise children without Whites Cream
Vermifuge Price 25 cents Solid by
AntiMonopoly Drug Company

White Goods and Embroidery
a

Beautiful while materials of every weave and qualify
suitable for making spring and summer wearables are slarvM-

in almost endless variety here Our prices are imMsslNe-
to duplicate l

r

PERSIAN LAWNS at per yard 1 f 15c to 5C
FRENCH LA WNS 48 inch per yard 35c to 125

J s

LINEN LAWN 36 inch per yard 35c to U5 A

J
I

SPECIAL Dimities Check Lawns anFl Madras worth up
r J

tox25c on sale nt per yard I

15c-

ST

I

1

GALL VISSES All our new imported Swisses in a f

great variety ot patterns at reduced pric s >
r

t

EDGING AND INSERTION woith up to 20cyardlk >

EDGING AND INSERTION up to 9 inches wide and
I J

Corset Cover Emb ro values up to 35c yard Me ri
LAWNI AND SWISS WAISTS Npw style 10eio75l ° A

LACE WAISTS Ebru Cream and White 25 to 4SI M
f

RHEINAUER OQMPA-

NYConnoisseqr
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S of Fine j
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LIUORSf 1-

Iii
i 1

Will do well to patronize our far We serve +

only the purest of Liquors old established
f

lwellknown brands liquors that have become
< hJ

mellowed with age and will do you good and
not harm Courteous treatment to our pa I

i-

I
trons and service by skilled mixologists > M

i t
to >

Agents for AnheuserBusch Beer l f-

w

Ocala House Wine Rooi
> t 1r

W A KALLENBERGCR Manager
i
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D E McIVER J1 1 r GEORGE IJI KAY
l

McIVER I M3Cihf
DEALERS I-

NFURNITURE
I ti-

f

ANDI
HOUSEHOLD

I GOCDSk
t

I
furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpels Mat

lings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed v

Linen Pictures Portiere aid Lace Curtains
l

i

Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels l J-

I

I

I

BUILDING MATERIAL
I

Oils Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and Cement

Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers Goods l
I

CONTRACTORS AND I BUILDERS 1

I

f

Call on or <Write us tot prices

elver MacKayOCA-

LA FLORIDA
t

J
II

I

HOTEL VTINDLE
I

1517 19 East Forayth Street Jacksonville Fla
I New and FirstClass in Ail

Appointments

American Plan 2 and 250
per day European Plan
Rooms oneperson 75 cents
per day and up Special vqek1-
ly rates Center of City NearIII r
all Car Lines Opeaall the

I

Year Rooms with Bath Ex¬ f It m r tra Charge Bus fromDepot
and Steamships
I°

C B SMITH proprietor
I


